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June 19.	Military convention between Bulgaria and Serbia
signed in conformity with the treaty of defensive
alliance (February 29),
October 8-	Discontent with Ottoman rule in Macedonia cul-
December 3.	minated in declaration of war against Turkey by
Montenegro. Bulgaria, Serbia, and Greece join
Montenegro as allies, and (October 18) declare
war on Turkey. After severe defeats by the
Bulgarians at Kirk Kilisse and Lule Burgas,
Turkey appealed to the Powers, November 3, for
intervention, and an armistice was signed Decem-
ber 3, ending one of the bloodiest wars in his-
tory. Russia and Austria address a joint note
to Balkans.
October 13.	Identical note to Turkey and identical reply to
Russo-Austrian note.
October 15.	Protocol of peace preliminary between Italy and
Turkey signed at Ouchy.
October 17.	Turkey declares war against Bulgaria, and Serbia
and Greece declare war against Turkey.
October 18.	Treaty of peace between Italy and Turkey signed
at Lausanne. Tripoli ceded to Italy with the
understanding that the Italian troops would be
withdrawn from the Dodekanese Islands when
Turkish troops evacuated Tripoli. Italy never-
theless continued to occupy Rhodes.
October 28.	The Hague Tribunal began its consideration of the
Russian claim for interest on deferred indem-
nity   payments.     The   sentence   was   rendered
November 11.   (This is the eleventh decision.)
December   3.	Armistice at Chatalja lines agreed to by all Balkan
States except Greece.
December 16.	Peace conference opened at London.
1913
January 30.	Protocol signed afe London stated the Romanian
demands and the Bulgarian concessions.
February 1,	London peace conference broken up with no agree-
ment between Turkey and Balkan League.
April 1.	Turkey accepted terms of peace proposed by the
Powers after a long discussion on the part o£
the Balkan allies. Balkan Allies not satisfied.
April 10.	Formal declaration of the blockade of MonteJ
negro's ports by the Great Powers of Europe.
April 20.	Armistice signed between Turkey and the Balkan
Allies except Montenegro,
April 30.	Reply of Montenegro to the Powers in regard to
the evacuation of Scutari on the Adriatic.

